Brunswick Valley Community Centre Section 355 Management Committee
Councillor Representatives: Cr Jeannette Martin
Nominations Received and their interests in being a member on the committee:
Name
Elizabeth Jackson
(representing
Liberation Larder)
E2019/36572

Information
Why you would like to be a member on this committee: I am the current President
of Liberation Larder, a not-for-profit charity that uses facilities at this centre and the
Byron Community Centre. It would be mutually beneficial for open communication for
me to be on this committee.
Personal Attributes: I have lived in Byron Shire since 1972, have been actively
involved in community during this time with events, fundraising, community hall
building at Main Arm Upper and Durrumbul. I have worked and had my own business
for several years. I have management and communication skills.
Interested in Office Bearer position: No
Past Experience on Council committee: Nil

Brunswick Heads Memorial Hall Section 355 Management Committee
Councillor Representatives: Cr Simon Richardson
Nominations Received and their interests in being a member on the committee:
Name
Tracy Woods
E2019/36951

Information
Why you would like to be a member on this committee: Left blank
Personal Attributes: I have experience in hosting Makers Markets with 30 + stall
holders (at the memorial hall 2017/18). I currently live and work in Brunswick Heads
managing the retail store Lazybones, where my duties include - Sales, rosters, staff
management, training, customer service & complaints, merchandising and event
management.
I am currently studying Town Planning and hope to obtain a better understanding of
community halls, what they are used for and what how they bring community together.
Once my studies are completed I hope to obtain work with the Byron Shire Council in
shaping our Shire for the future.
Interested in Office Bearer position: I can help manage bookings or help maintain
the Hall by organising cleaners, tradespeople etc when required.
Past Experience on Council committee: I have been on the first PAAP (Public art)
panels at Byron Council for 2 years.
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